
ROCHESTER INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

student Council Minutes 
February 25, 1946 

The regular meeting of student council was called to order 
at 4:10 by the president Bill Esch. 

Those present were: Diana Lea, Mary Ryan, Ruth Ambler, Ginny Rousse, 
Bob Anselm, Ansel Brennen, Phyllis Besley, Eleanor Lea, Tina Mergas, Bob 
'!artin, Lenard Morris, Marion Spinks, Phil Allen, Ann Keppler, Ray 
Zaidel, Jean Mari Belmont, and Phyllis Kipp. 

The total exienditures of the Student Council Mixer was $62.2-0 
p,50.00 for band, ,12.20 tor food, cups, and napkins. y60.00 had been 
alloted; a motion was made and accepted that the $2.20 be alloted. 

Herb watt reported that ?93.50 had been donated to the Red Cross 
He asked for a special Red Cross assembly, or time to make Red Cross 
announcement in the assembly of March 5th. 

Ansel Brennen gave report on the yearbook. He· thinks it will 
be possible to cut the $1344.for printing to $1,000. If the secretary's 
pictures and senior officers pictures are eliminated, it will save 
$12.75 and $23.50. Engraving for Hr. Brahm's pictures insert pages 
111 be ,144.00. Student Council Special appropriation was approx

imately $1200.00, for any un.forseen expenditures about school - $437.65 
has been spent allowing a $433.25 balance. 

A motion was made and accepted that as not enough money($800.) 
was left in the s. c. fund,the yearbook will have to be printed within 
the .2600 .oo budget. 

The following suggestion will be ginen t9 the editor - cut publish
in and engraving costs, slashing freshmen pictures and put in only 
names, and also that of asking each class for a ,plOO donation. A 
;:WO change for the yearbook is still opposed. 

Ansel Brennen, with a committee of Bob Martin, Leanord Morris, 
and Bill Esch will work with Mab to cut the cost. 

Ray Zaidel asked that a window shade be put up in the ping pong 
room, �s the light was poor for playing. A motion was made to this 
ef1ect and accepted. 

Bob Anselm brought up the problem of the "By Whom" poems in the 
Sprit, a series of un-signed poems, written about the students, A 
motion was made and accepted that Diana Lea should tell t he staff that 
the council 1s decision was that all remarks should be limited to 
friendly, courteous ones. 

The meeting adjourned at 5:25. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Phyllis Kipp, Sec. 


